
THE NE W YORK OTERA TIC STRIKE.
Tk Chora Rlatgers In RiTOlt-Hct- ntiat their FkrorKt Restaurant-- A Babelf Mmmr Brokta ToKes-Ca.vatl- ns,

Scents, Ariettas, unit Hoidoi,
The Chopin at the Academy of Muilo are on astrike, lea. lor forty-eig- ht hour they havestruck and to-da- y they say they are determinedto continue striking until the last armed Ma-

retzek: expires, not for tbelr altara aud theirUrea, hut lor bread and cheese. As the case at
rireHent elands the prospect for future opera

siim, unless Manager Max and re-
calcitrant chorus singers come to a pacific ar-
rangement. The chorus singers, to the number

' of lifty have been employed since tue be-
ginning of the opera season at the rate of
of twenty dollars a week for live performances,
Including attendance atmld-da- y rehearsals, for
Which it baa not been the custom of opera
managers to pay, as rehearsals were always
aupposed to be part of the performance. The
details of the strike which were given In yes-
terday morning's World exclusively It is only
neoesxary to refer to. A few minutes before the
time assigned ou the bills for the performance
of the opera of Romeo and QiuUtla to begin,
tbe chorus singers assembled in solemn con-
clave behind the raysilccurtaln of the Academy
and there and then resolved, with many high
asserval Ions, that they would not Join In tbe
gladsome chanta assigned thom, unless that
lmnreKsario Max In vulgar terms came down
and paid lo them sums of filthy luore or base
greenbacks to the tune of fifteen dollars per
human being of the chorus, male and female.
And with many high oaths and with solemn
purpose engraved on tbe salients of each Ita-
lian, French, German, and Hpanish face, did
this band pledge themselves to be true, bold,
and firm "until death do them part," or Max
Maretzek: gave in and acknowledged the corn,
the audience in the mean whllewaitiug patiently
in the auditorium, for some signs of Hie from the
dumb orchestra. But no sign came, for Maret-y,e- k

, fearing that 11 he gave way to the demand
of the chorus singers for services performed at
rehearsals he would then have to comply with
the prospective demand of the orchestra, who
were waiting in the lensh, to strike like the
chorus singers, for tue green graves of their
Hires, He therefore refused to comply with the
demand most vigorously, but ollered as a sooth-
ing compromise, to each and every chorns-Binge- r,

the sum of five dollars In the current
greeubaoks of tbe season, for the labor atperformed by them. Then did theoho-ru- s

singers threaten the lives of any choristers
who, untrue to their most solemn league andcovenant, would dare to accept the base five
dollars from Maretzek. The audience were
turned away, their money being refunded, and

Romeo" failed to carol his passionate feelings
to Miss Hauck, the "Juliet" of the evening.
Last night the opera of the Favorita was an-
nounced to be eung, but the chorus, in thelanguage of the venerated P. K., did not come
to time. The 2 hree Men of Orutli.at the Bowery
Theatre, could not be more Immovable thanthey were. Nearly all the seats for Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday evenlDgs had1 been
disposed of, and as the money had to be re-
funded, there was at once a net loss of six thou-
sand dollars to Mr. Maretzek, who has labored
under great difficulties In producing the new
opera, with costly scenery and appointments,
besides tbe money which was to have been re-
ceived additionally for tickets and reserved
seats. And thus stands tbe case at present: No
Chorus, no Opera.

Last evening our reporter visited a saloon
where these chorus slngeis do most congregate

a wlie shop and restaurant In the Third ave-
nue, near the Academy no matter where. It
Is kept by an Italian, and with the warm, pas-
sionate love of dirt and grease: common to some
persons who hall from that land of song and
macoaronl, the saloon was In an admirable state
of confusion and oleaginous disorder. There
were portraits of the various operatlo celebritieshanging around the walls, Albonl, Orisi, Mlolan-Carvalh-

Koger, the great tenor, Bublnl, KarlFormes, Jenny Lind, Mazzolenl, Plccolominl,
and many more birds of song. A few tables, withdirty table cloths, around which squads of tbe
chorus singers sat, some eating and drinking,
some partaking of tbe festive If not Intoxi-cating Laonryma Cbrlstl and Vino Vermouthat seventy-fiv- e cents toa dollar a bottle, othersplaying cards and dominoes, with gutteral ex-
clamations In a foreign tongue, and several
others regaling themselves an2 their listeners
with snatches of operatic melodies. 2he keeper
of the wine shop dispensed now and then
to his customers, as the orders came, eatables
and drinkables with gusto and alacrity, and
a sickening soupy ismell came from the kitchen.

Four men sat around a deal table, on which
was placed a huge turkey boiled In oil, flanked
by a smoking tureen of soup. In which sub
stance floated square cut partiolea of coarse
bread. Of these four one or two were Italians
from the sunny town of Naples, with tine mus- -'

taches, black eyes, tawny skin, and seedy
' clothes, well greased according to the Italian
standard. The third was a Frenchman, bald
headed, his forehead extending from the eye-
brows to the rear portion ot his skull, between
the ears. The third was a German chorus
slDger, originally from the pleasant little
town of iJocksmockunalertuyvelam Rhine. These
four men comprised the l'.rty of Action of the
chorus singers. As our reporter entered, the
festive German, who had the air and manner
of a relormed rough, took a piece of bread la
his fingers (gazing at It with profound emotion,
and aftera lew moments contemplating it, puts
It to bis mouth, and the bread disappears) and
commenced the song of "Ulaueus" In lone, In
which tbe Party of Action Joined as they came
to the chorus.

Reformed Rough (with wine-gla- ss uplifted):
"Never mind Maretzek, let a klelne bit;
Come on! Interweave lor nie a. wreath with grapes

ud vice leaven!
Girded with jag and goblets,
I shall ascend to tbe summit of ITellcon.
Long live Bacchus, the King of Oodal
Hymns and incense to lair Venus !

Xel him who Canutes, sing of shields and curlases
And of tlie Ire and havoc of the warlike God.
I tight but amongst the beauties, aud surrounded by

goblets
I choose to rail drunk, but not dead.
When I hold the Jug In my band, I cannot envy the

sceptre of a king.
Home think tbe thirst for gold Is holy,
The thirst for lne Is holy to me.

fart y of Action. (Chorus) Oh nevare mind,
Maretzeck, we'll get ovars ze
Jiooble truble, Jordan am ze .

Hard road to "

All. (.Chorus.) Venus aud Bacchus are our gods.
We gather the bloom ot life.
Hymns and perfume to Venus and Bacchus!
Long live the Falernlan wine! Love forever!

"I tell ye, boys." said the reformed rough,
"we ka-a-- stand this theory of le i dollars a
week. If the American pe-e-p- le won't stand
by the Jytallsn Operer why they

Hup? That's wat I want ter
know?"

"Ah.del!" said the little Frenchman, " In U
grand ville d'Autriche in Vlenne it was mooch
cllfleranu there was ze enzhoymong and
lettle work. But ze gr-- r Amerakaan
people vlll not pay ze price of ze opera like ze
do in belle France or le grande vllle d'Au-
triche. Helas! Ze Gran J Duohesse 1"

Chorus in the back part of tbe room, tbe singers
coming forward Joyously, with greasy cards lu lue.r
handi, singing).

Au dlable la conslgne!
Et vlve I'amour !

Taut pis ! en ce Jour
Bravons la consigns,
Obelssous a l'aniour I

Big Kytnallan sings (his voice resounding through-
out the lofty, bat greasy apartment), where can
fclsoor Conpetto be gone. We sent him to have tbe
grand explaiiatloa with MareUeck an hour ago.
(Hlugs. bis eyts tilled wlib tears, wise cup, covered
With vlue leaves, opbeldi

He does not return !

Alas! in Us augulsh
11 v poor heart Is sinking.
My soul's till'd with terror.
Will he ne'er return T

Ah, wheiedoes lie wander;
Whilst lonely I ponderT
1 dare not complain,
But I call In vain !

Alas I where now does he wander!
Will he ne'er return T

In grief I'm concealing
This denulate feeling,
Did he know my woe(Chorus without)

Venus and Jlucohus are our gods.We gainer lite bloom of life,
II y in in and perliime to Venus and Baccbus!Long live tu Kudeaheluier Tea dullars a week-B- ab

!

At a late hour, when our reporter left, the
strikers were still quailing ine golden Falernlan

ud cheap Rhine wein, resolving to deprive tbegreat American people of operatlo iqiikIo sooner
than accede to MareUek, iV. Y. World iei-terdo- y.

The Hon. Joshua Hill, the great Union
leader of Georgia during the war, was very
f Vl AAnaiAiimd fit. fill it tima wlO.ln - ( 1

IftTUlSUlJ UUUDHOiw- - " ..luu m 1UIV- -
- Bnllcilnr nf Internal Uevemne- - l.ntUJLiUv Ivl VVvvv - I auv mm

!i i j I.. 4a rrirta tlia TllnriA In mrtma.it is uemrauio 6"" " f vui
who can hold it permanently, his name was
dropped when it waa learned that he will be
Btrougly preBBed lor unueu otaies Duir
from his SUta when rooouavrucnuu awoui
jUaUed.
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IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.

Tlie Umprror's Hpeech.
Paris, Nov. 19. The Senate And Corps Lejrlslatlfl"

assembled yesterday. The Emperor Napoleon made
the following speech :

The necessity of resuming the discussion of Import-
ant laws lias obliged me to call you together earlier
than usnnl. Recent events have lurther caused me to
experience the wish of availing myself of your sagacity
and your assistance. Since you separated vague dis-
quietudes have arUen to affect the public mind of
tu rope, and restrict the movements of Industry and
commercial transactions in all quarters. Notwith-
standing the declarations of my government, which
has never varied from a pacillc attitude, the. belief bus
been snresd that a modification in the internal sys-
tem of Germany must become a means of conflict.

This uncertainty rotild not exist longer. It Is
to accept, frankly the chanees which have

taken place ou the other id of tlie Hhine, and to
proclaim that so long " our Interests, or our dignity
shall not be threatened, we will not interfere lu tbe
transformation effected by the wish of the population.
The disquiet that has been displayed Is difficult of ex-
planation at a pel iod in which France has ollered to
the world the most imposing spectacle of conciliation
aud peace. Tbe Universal Kxposition, where nearly
all the sovereigns of Europe have attended, where the
representatives of the laboring classes of ail conntrles
have met, has drawn closer the lies of fraternity be-
tween the nations.

It has disappeared, but Us traces will leave a deep
impression niton our age, for, after having majestically
risen, the exhibition has not only shone with a mo-
mentary brilliance; it has destroyed a host of preju-
dices and of errors, the shackles of labor and intelli-
gence, and the barriers between the different peoples,
ns well as the different classes of international hatreds.
These are what the Exhibition has cast behind it; but
these incontestable pledges of concord do not allow us
to dispense with improving the military institutions of
France. It Is the Imperious duty of every government
to follow progress, independently of circumstances,
in all the elements which constitute the strength of a
country, and It is for us a necessity to bring to perfec-
tion the military organization, ae our weapons are the
army and navy.

The project of law presented to the Legislative body
divided equally between the citizens the charges of
recruitments. That system bad appeared so absolute
that measures have been adopted to diminish Its bear-
ing. Since then 1 have thought It advisable to submit
the important question to your further consideration.
In fact this diftlcnlt problem cannot be too carefully
Investigated, as it touches great and contradictory in-

terests. My government will propose, now, arrange-
ments, which are only simple modifications of the laws
oflS32, but which achieve the object I have always
had In view the reduction of the effective strength
cf the army during peace, and its increase during war.

You will examine this as well as the organization of
the National Guard Mobile, tinder the impression of
that patriotic Idea that the stronger we are the more
certain will be the assurance of peace. The efforts of
us all to preserve peace, seemed, for a moment, la
danger from the revolutionary legislation prepared iu
broad daylight, which threatened the Papal States.
The Convention of September, not having been car-
ried out, I have been compelled to send again our
troops to Rome, to protect the power ol the Holy See
from Republican Invaders.

Onr conduct could not partake of anything hostile
to the independence of Italy, and that nation, for a
moment surprised, has not been long in understand-
ing the dangers these revolutionary manifestations
caused to monarchical principles, and the European
order and calm is now almost entirely
in the States of tbe Church, aud we may calculate the
proximate time when our troops will be recalled. For
us the Convention of September, 1S15, exists, so long
as it is not rcicaled. The relations of Iluly to the
Iloly See interests the whole of Europe. We have
proposed to the powers to settle these relations at a
conference, aud thus prevent new complications.

Attention has been turned to the Eastern question,
from which the conciliatory spirit of the powers re-
moves the irritating differences ot opinion that ex-
isted between them In the pacification of Crete. I am
happy to announce that they hare agreed on two
principal points, the maintenance of the integrity of
the Ottoman Empire, aud the amelioration of tbe con-
dition of the Christians.

Since the last session universal suffrage has boen
called npon to elect a third of the members of the
Council Oeneraux. These elections have been carried
out with calmness and independence, which have
everywhere demonstrated the good feeling of the
population. The Journey I have made with the Em-pre- es

to the east aud north of France has afforded the
opportunity for manifestations of sympathy which
have touched me profoundly. I have been able to
ascertain that nothing has been able to shake the
confidence the people have placed in me, and tbe at-
tachment they entertain towards my dynasty. For
m v part, I labor Incessantly to anticipate their wishes.

The completion of the connecting roads was re-
quired by the agricultural classes of whom you are
lne enlightened representative. It wab an act of Jus-
tice I tihould almost say of gratitude to satisfy this
want, and an inquiry on a large scale is preparing.
Its solution will bo cared tor by you in concert with
my government to assure the success of this great
measure, thoiigh the situation is undoubtedly not free
from embarrassments, industrial ana commercial ac-

tivity has slackened, uneasiness is general in Europe,
and is in greut part tine to apprehensions which the
good understanding prevailing between the powers.
w ill ennse to disappear.

The harvest Is not good; nearness is mevitaDie, ana
free trade can alone secure supplies and lower prices.
But if these causes prevent tie revenue completely
hnlnncinc the estimates of the Hudiret. tbe nrovisions
of the laws of finance should not be modified, aud
we may foresee the period wheu a reduction of taxa-
tion may be taken into consideration.

Tbe session will be divided by the examination of
laws, of which I took the initiative iu January last.
1 he time that has elapsed has not altered my convic-
tions respecting the utility of these reforms. Doubt-
less the introduction of new liberties exposes tbe pub-
lic mind to excitement and dangerous impulses; but
to render them powerless. 1 count at the same time
upon the common sense of the country, ou the pro-
gress of morality,, in firmness of suppression when re-

quired, iu the energy and authority of tbe ruling
powers.

.Let ns, men, iouow up tue works wnicn we nave
undertaken together. For fltteeu years we have
shared the same idea to uphold, above controversies
and hostile iiassious, our lundameutal laws wuicu the
popular voice has sanctioned, but at the same time to
to develop liberal constitutions witnoui weaKeuiug
tbe principle of authority. Let ns not cease to spread
around us the comforts of liberty, the prompt com-
pletion of our means of Instruction, to render access
to justice less expensive by simplifying leal pro-
cedure, and to adopt every measure that will render
prosperous tlie social condition of the great masses.

If with me you become convinced that this path is
that of real progress snd civilization, let us advanco
in that agreement of views aud sentiments, which is a
nrecioiis enarantea of nublic welfare. You will I trust.
vote laws which will be submitted to you thn will
contribute to the greatness, wealth and huj.iuess of
the country. For my own part you may rest assured I
will uphold firmly the power conferred on me, for no
obstacle nor unjust opposition will shake either my
courage or my faith iu tbe future.

The Pefeneea of Koine.
Fabih. Nov. 19. Experienced engineers have laid

nut, aud the Pontifical troops are actively engaged iu
building substantial works oi oeiuuse at all tue ap-
proaches to Home, and these fortifications are rapidly
approaching completion.
The Cuuiiiitf t'onferenreaTlie I'nlted IStates

1 n V Ilea to l'uruclpate.
Paris. Nov. liO Evening. It is reported that the

American Minister, General Dix. has proposed to the
Emueror. that tbe United States be represented In the
coniinL' General Conferences, and that the Emperor
approves their admission lo tue congress, as one or
the great rowers.

YOltK DYKING AND PRINTING
K8TABLI6HMENT Works on Hlaien Island.

Glnoe iu blladfclpbla. No. 4ii N. jaUHTii Street
I weuL B1UUJ.

This old and well known Company, the largest of
Its kind in the world, and In tbe lorly-nlut- h year of
Its existence, is proparea, witn trie most ex lonsivs
and Improved machinery, to ij,e, cleanm, aud ftnith,
in a manner unequalled, every variety ol jariueui
and piece goods.

Uarmenls by our new French process
toitlumt being ripped IU7lutbsui

0 0 It N EXCHANGEBAO MAN UFACTOKY,
JOHN T. BAILKY A CO.,

BKMOVKO TO
N. E. corner of MA KK k.T and WATER Streets,l'biladelpiila.

DEALKH8 IN iJA.ua AND BAGGING
Of every leicrlotHri. for

Grain, Flour, Halt, e of Lime, Bone
IniHt, Ktc

LarMe and small GUN MY WAUS constantly on band,
lilt) AlttO, WUUAj DAL&n.
John T- - Baii.ky. Jamms Cascapkw,

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

HEBIOVED
To No. DOCK Street.

IU PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
MIOPSi MO. 1B LOOUE STBECT, AMD

DO. 17 tUUsMUT IBTBKKT,
VHOASKLrBIt

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

02 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAP' a
De&lers in all Government Soouxitie.

OLD 6-S- O WANTED

U EXCHANGE FOR NEWi

A LIBERAL. DirrEKENCB ALUKVKD,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

IKTKBEMT ALLOW ID OH DEPOSITS,

Collections mad. Blocks bonghl and Hold on
Commission.

Special business aooommodatlons reeerved foi
adles. 9 34 8m

yE II AVE FOR SALE
TDK

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Central Tactile Railroad Company,
AT (95) NINETY-FIV- E,

And Accrued Interest In Currency.

These Bonds are payable by law, prinoipal and Inte
rest, In gold. Interest payable 1st of January and 1st
of July.

We will take Governments .In exchange, allowing
tbe full market price.

We recommend them to Investors as a flrst-ela- sa

Security, and will give at all times the latest pam- -

pbltts and general Information upon application to us
Having a full supply ol these BONJ)8 on hand, we

are prepared to DELIVER THKM AT ONCE.

. DE HAVEN & BRO
Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

1J 5 Ira KO, 40 SOUTH TIIIBI ST.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

800 and 811 CIIESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL 1,000,009

DIRECTORS. '
Joseph T. Bailey, William Rrv'en,
Matban Hllles, Osg-.o- Welan.
Hvui. Rowland. Jr . Frederick A. Hot t,

A. HlHDhaitf, Will. U. Khawa.Edward B. Orne,

WM. H. RHAWN, President,
Latt Cashier of tht Central Rational Sank

JOB. P. MUMPORD Cashier
S 1! lMtc of the Philadelphia Rational Sank

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL HlSltllSa,
CONVERTED INTO

FHE-TW- E IS TIES.
BONDS DEUTEBED IMMEDIATB!.

DE HAVEN & BEOTHEB
lOtrp S. TIIIBD ITBBETi

u. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

SO. IS S. TIIIBD ST., WO. S NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. NKW YOSK.

Orders for Stocks and Gold executed in Phila- -

delphia and New York. 11i

WINDOW BLINC.S AND SHADES

C31. CHARLES L HALE, 831,

(Late Baleeman and Super! itendent for B. J. Williams)

NO. 8S1 ABCII 81 BEET

MANUrACTUBBR OF

VENETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW bHADES.

Largest and finest assortment In the city at tht
LOWEST PRICKS, 8 23 2m8p

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 1 NOBTfl SIXTH STBEET,

MANUIACTUBER8 O

VENETIAN BLINDh
AND

WINDOW BIIADKH,
Larjreet and finest assortment In tbe city at tbe

LOWEST PRICKS.
Repairing promptly attended to.
STORE bHADKM made and lettered. St 2mHpl

INSTRUCTION.

gTEVENBDALE INSTITUTE,
BOARDING SCHOOL 'OR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, eto.-p- er scholastic yer.500,
NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewlug's, No. 711

CHEBNUT Street! also at Messrs. T. B. tersou

Brothers', No, Sua CIIESNUT Street.
Address, personally or by note,

N FOSTER BROWNE. Principal,

10 S thuitf South Amboy, N, J,

GROCERIES. ETC.

pREGII FRUITS, I 007.
FEACIIES, PFABS, riNEAPri.ES,

PI.DM, iPBH OTI, CIIERBIEA,
BLACKBERRIES, Q.I7INCEM, ETC

PBEsEBTED AND PREMn, IN CANS AND
ULAfcS JARS,

Put lip for onr particular trade, and for sale by tbe
doeen, or In smaller quantities, by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
10 Sra NO. 1904 rnEKNCT STREET.

JAMES R. WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND GROCER.

S. E. COR. EIOIITII AND WALSUX STS.

Fztra Fine Souchong, or English Breakfast Teas.
Superior Chilian Teai, very cheap, '

Oolong Teas of every grade.
Young H j son Teas of finest qualities.
AH fresh Imported. g H

(RATIONAL UNION

CiROCEBT AND PROVISION COMPANY.

Groceries and Provisions at Cost.
OFFICE: No, 23 South THIRD Street.
STORE: No. 60S ARCH Street.

Cash Capital .'. (30,000

Presiden- t- WI11LL. D. lUI.FMANN. 11181m

SJEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALI.EBT C. ROBERTS, '

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

min Corner BLEVENTH and VINE Sts. 1

PROPOSALS
DROP08ALS IP OR WOOD.

Depot Quartermaster's Offick, 1
Washington, I). C, Kof. IU, 1867.

Sealed proposals from resuonslble nartln will ha
received at this otllee until 12 M . on SATURDAY,
December 7, lor the delivery of (8000) three thousand
cords of sound, .and merchantable
11AKD WOOD, 4 feet long, aud split to the ordinary
sUe of cord wood.

1 be contractor to Keen tbe wood on hand at a con.
VMilent polut. and deliver it on ordcri from this
ofllce at any place In the city, lnjnucb quantities asmay from time to time be required.

An Inspector will be designated on the part of tbe
Government to examine and measure the wood as
delivered, and such as does not conform to the specl- -

nuuve win ui! rfjwifa.
The names of two responsible persons signed. In

their own hand, to a statement that tbev will bcom
securities lu case tbe contract is awarded to the
bidder, most accompany each proposal.

lionon In the sum of ten thousand dollars, signed bv
himself and both bis sureties, will be required ot the
successful bidder.

Payments for wood received will be made monthly.
If lu lunds, or as soon thereafter as fundi) are furnished
for tbe purpose.

Tbe successful bidder must bold himself In readi-
ness to commence delivery on tbe lain December
next.

All bids will be submitted to the Quartermaster- -

General for Instructions before awardlug contract.
Itldilers will address proposals to the undersigned,

endorsed "Proposals for Wood," aud are Invited to be
present at me opening or oms.

By order of the Uuartermanter General.
J. C. McFKBRAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-General- ,

11 19 ta Bvu Brigvaen. U. S. Army.

D It O P O 8 A L S.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 20, lftfi7.
Sealed Prnnosals In duullcale will be received hv

the uudernigued, at No. llus GIKARD Street, third
.....I,
uoor, ...or

A
aireulea' '

10. . j'osi
(,o .aimuince

. . lioi. . Ii;.. . . . .in . tills. rt city,. . I

(stales iroopu, employes, etc.. at i'ort Uelaware, leL,
WIIU TRKSjr BEEP
of a good marketable quality, lu equal proportion of
lore aua nuiu quuners, exciuuiug ueuns, su&nas, ana
kidney tullow. Also,

CORNED BEEF
of the best quality and the usual corning pieces. The
said Beer to be delivered free of cost to the troops,
etc., at Fort De'aware Del., In such quantities and at
such times as may be required by the Commanding
OUIcer at Fort Delaware, and to continue lu force six
nioEll s, commencing ou the 1st day ot December,
1HU7, or such less time as the Commissary General
shall direct, and subject to bis approval.

Bidders will make separate proposals for each arti-
cle, and In separate letters, aud, upon acceptance of
their bids, will give sut h security as may be required
for the falihfui perlormapee of their agreement.

Bids must be endorsed "Proposals for Beer, etc."
C L. K1LU0H.V,

11 20 3t " Bvt. Brigadier-Genera- l A. C. G. S.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&C.
ERINO UK DEE WEAR IN GEEaT VA.M riety, lor aaie at

HOFMANN'8 HOSIERY STORE,'
Merino Underwear for Gents.
Merino Underwear for Youths.
JUerluo Underwear for Infants.
Merino Underwear lor Misses,
Merino Underwear for ladlea.
Merino Hose for Ladies.
Merino Hose for Misses.
Merino Hoae tut Youths.
Merino Hose for Infante.
Merluo Hose for Gents.
All-wo- ol Sliirta, while, for Gents. ,
All-wo- Shirts, scarlet, lor Gents,
All-wo- Shirts, grey mixed.
All-wo- ol Bhlrta, Blue mixed.

All the above, ol auperier qualities, for sale at
IIOF9I ANN'S HOSIERY STORE,

8 5 tilths No. 9 North EIGHTH Street.

J. , "VV- - SCOTT CO,
SI1IRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD SXALKBS VM '
HEN'S FVRNISHINe flOODI

HO. 814 CUEMNCT STREET.
COUR DOORS BELOW THE "OON1TNENTAX,'
i 27rp rHILADKUHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER - SEAM
SIIIBT MANUFACTORY,

ANDttENTIEMEN'B FUBNISH1NO STOBN
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made Irom measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLiOLEN'll DRESS

GOODS In toll variety.
WINCHESTER A CO.,

1 If 0, 7o CH Kb NUT Street.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTANDBRIDQB, BARE. & CO.,
DZFOBTEBB OF AND DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

NO. 181 MARKET STREET,
Offer! or sale a large stock of

Hardware mkcl Cutlery,
TOGETHER WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT REDUCED PRICES. S7thsta

T L K Li Y.

1CC2S A fine assortment of POl'K HTanfl
TABI.K CUTLERY, KAZOK.S,
R A OH STROPS, LADIKJ' HOIS-SOK-

PAPER AND TAILORS'
SHEARS, ETO.I

L. V. HELMOUyB
Cutlery Store, No. Its South TENTH Street,

'1 hree doors anova w al nut.

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED C0KDAGE, CORDS,

TWINES, ETC.
No. !S North WATER Street, and
No. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

"1'hiladk1,i'uia.
Edwin 11. Fiti.kb, Michael Wbavkr,

COMMAD F, CLOllUkU. II HI

SHIPPING
PA88AOK TO A A I) KKO

GREAT BRITAIN AND I It Kl, At J
blEAMl-HI- P AND HA 11,1 Nli FAC&K 1,

AT KKDUCKD RATKH.
DRAFTS AVA 1 LA b l.k'l 1 1 KOliU IIOIITKMH LAN

IHKUNI), SCOTLAND, AND WALKS.
For particulars apply to

1 A PSOOTTS, BROTH F.R8 A CO.
No. 88 SOUTH Street, and No. Is BROADWAY.
11 OrtoTllOH.T. 9KARLK, No. 217 WALNUT

PHn,ADi;LPIIU, RICHMONDTrtsAM NORFOLK STkAMStl If LINK.
ZatMtiuss.'IUROUUIl AIR I.I N Hi TO THE SOUTH

AND WKSTI
THROUGH RKCKIPTS TO NEWBKKN.

Also all poliiialn North and South Carolina, vl
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, and to Lyncbburi
Va Tennessee and the West, via Norfolk, Peterburg, South-Hid- e Railroad, aud Richmond aud Dan-
ville Railroad.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this rent
Oommenu It lo the public as the most deslrabi
uwMlliiiu tor carry Ins every descilptlon of freight.

No cnarge for commission, dray age, or any expeuse
Of transler.

Steamships Insnre at lowest ratm, and leave regu-
larly from nrsi wharf above Market street.

Frebxht received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

i No. 14 North and Snntri WHARVES.
W. p. PORTER, Agent at Richmoud and Cltj

Joint.
T. P.CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 1

OPPONITIOM TO mnmn
i'ivPOLY. 1 ILY LINK FOR BAJ.TIMORE, via Cheaauaaka ud iiaia

Mit Cunul.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steamboat Com-pany, dally at 8 o'clock P. M.
The Steamers of this line are now plying reirularly

Between this port and Baltimore, leaving the Pier No.
UN, Delaware avenue, above Market street dally ati o'clock P. W (buudays excepted).

t arrying all description of Freight as low as any
Other line.

Freight bandied with great care, delivered
promptly, and forwarded to all points beyond lbs
terminus tree of couimlaslon.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of
all description of Merchandise, Huises, Carriages
etc etc

For further Information apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF.Agent,

Sll'.J No. 18 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

a,KE. KXPMESS EINB T
TWY Alexandria, Georgetown, and WanningtonI. C, via (;tieeapeake and lMaware Caual.

wuli connections at Alexandria Irom the most direct
route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, NaahvlliaDalton, and the SvuthweHt,

steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abovf
Market street.

Freight received daily,
WM. P. CLYDE A CO..

No, 14 North and Soutb Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDRON, Agent at Georgetown.
M.ELDRIDUE A Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vltlnia, tl
Ml FOR NEW YORK. VIA PEIAjnsfhiMirni ware aud Itarllan Canal.

impress Steamboiit Compauy Steam Propellers
leave Dally from lirst wharf below Market street.Through lu twenty-fou- r hours. Goods forwarded to
all points, North, Kaat, and West, free of oommisslon,

Freight received at the lowest rates.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. A rents,

No. 14 South Wharves.
JAMKH HAND, Agent.
No. 104 Wall street. New York. 1 tf

FOR NEW YORK. SWIFT- -

yK. L Rli, t ransportation uompany ue--
iw;-I-A- . spate ti ana uwuuure dines, vis ie in--

ware and Karltau Canal, on and after the ism oi
March, leaving dally at 12 M. and S P. M connecting
with all Northern and EaHtern lines.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to-- ,

wnAM M. u aIRD& CO.,
1 Bn. 182 S. DKLAWARK Avenue.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

GOVERNMENT 8 A L E.

Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned")
Lands, I

Office A, A. Q. M. and D. O. State of Georgia, fAtlanta, Ga., Nov. 5, IM7. J
Will be sold at Anctlon, on the premises, at

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA, NOV. 28, 1!W7,
the Lsnd and Buildings known as the

AUGUSTA MACHINE WORKS AND LOT,
together with

TWELVE CITY LOTS.
This prop rty constats of one tract of land, which

the AuKUHta canal runs through diagonally, bounded
north by D'Antignuo street, east bv Jackson street,
south by Adams street, and weal by Campbell street-I- ts

northern and southern line being aoout six hun-
dred and nluety feet, and lis eastern aud western lines
about three hundred and nloety-tw- o feet, on which
are situated one tbree-stor- y brick building, loofeet
by 60 teet; one brick foundry, loO feet by 62leet; andseveral smaller buildings.

Kleven (11) city lets, situated on the south side of
AUHmi street, Detween Uatnpoell and Jackson streeta,dtslgualed In numbers on the plan of the oitv of Au-gusta, made by William Phillips, as 17, lu, 21, 18, 20,
22, 28. , 24, 26, and 23.

One triangular lot of 132 feet front, on the south side
of Fenwli k street, between the Augusta canal and"Hlgbt's Foundry."

The machine works, lot, and buildings will be sold
together, tbe city lols separately.

Also, at tbe same time and place, will be sold fonr
(4) Irame bulldmgB. lot) feet bv 41 fuel, and one (!)
Irame building, 2 by 16 feet, situated on the grounds
of the Richmoud County Academy, Tel lair street.

For further particulars lu regard to this property,
Inquire at this otllee and that of Brevet Colonel M. L.
Khlers, corner of Green and Jackson streets, Au-
gusta, Georgia, where tue plans of the property can be
seen.

Terms cash for all the property except the machine
works and lot, one hull' of which will be required sash,
and the balance In four months.

Sale lo commence at 11 o'clock A. M.
U T. WATSON,

A. A. Q. M. aud D. 0
11 11 15t Bureau R.. F., and A. L,

UNSERVICEABLE QUARTERMASTER
.

DxroT Quaim kbmaster'h Offick,
WisHiNOTo.N, Nov. 2u, 167.

Will be sold at LINCOLN DEPOT, under tbe direc-
tion of BrevetlColonel A. P. Blunt, AsslsUnl Cjuar-maX-

U. S. A., on MONDAY, Deoomber 2, at 10
A. M,. a lot rff Quartermaster Stores, rated as unser-
viceable, consisting in part of:
20 wagons, 10 saddles, MaC, ete.,
50 wsgon wheels, 3o,0io lbs. old tougue lions,
so waguu auu a. a. iuj uimihum,

wblps, 4 sets carthamnss.
7s ambulance springs, 16 sets and L. and
69 saws. hand. buck. etc. wheel mula do.,
G4 straps, breast, choke, S9kee ambulance do.,

Kir. , 19 sets lead do. do.,
S cook ranges, fioo lbs. assorted rope,

10S8 Ji . and M. cnllsrs f paullus,
lit feet large and small 21 picks,

nose, 19 tpades,
114 ofllce chairs til L. aud S. handle
6t)U chains, breast traces. shovels,

etc., 24 kettles, camp, Iron,
65 bridles, riding, wagon etc.

eiu., 32 anvils, together withcarpenters', saddlers', blacksmiths', and other tools,
i cnjjB vyiiHu, iu uovurumeut;runas,'Properly must be removed within ten days fromday of sale.

J. O. McFERRAN,
Deputy Quartermaslur-General- .

"21"t Bvt. Brig. General, U. B. Army.
ALE OF ARMYCLOTHING, ETC.

Officii ov Abmy Cixithino and Eqitipaok,")
No. lak XATjcBTHtciir, Nkw Vokk, I

Will beso'd at Public Auction, at th?depot ofTrrn vClothing and Equipage, No. 4u0 WASHINGTONHtreet, New ork city, on MONDAY, the iMih day ofNovember, lWi7, uommenolug at 11 o'clock A. M tli "lollowlng articles: '
65,l(jJS Pairs Shoulder Scales.

72 Great t'oais, damaged.
u Yards Buckram.

Terms Caub, In Government lands, 10 per cent,
down at lime of sale.

The goods to be removed within five days fromlitj
of sale.

By order Of the Quartermaster-General- .

C. G. SAW TELLE,
Brevet Brlf,'adier-Uenera- l, and

11 19 5t Quartermnster United States Army.

G1BARD ROW.

E. 1Y1. NEEDLES & CO.,
M, W. Eleventh and Cbesnut gtreets,

Have opened a large lot of very superior

TABLE DAMASKS
Which they olfer at tl 29 and (I'M per yard.

These goods are from forced sales by the
Importers, and will be fonnd super lor in quality
aud style to the same qlassot goods usually sold
la euollon.

Also, a very cheap lot of LINEN SHEET"
INGS, reduced Jrcui 2 to 1 25, aud fromi-2-
to I'M per yard.

Also, 40 and 4Vlnch PILLOW LINEN, re-

duced from 1 to 76 cents, and from 1'15 to 67
cents. -

Also, a lot Of ALL LINEN HUCKABACK,
reduced from 80 oeuts to IV i cents.

vou cmvaio

c01TON AND FLAX,
BALL DUCK AND OANVAB,

oi ail numbers aud branasTent. Awning, Trnnk, and Watjou cover Drn
, l aiier niauurai.-iiirers- ' urier tuiui, rroiu one.f

several luet Vtlde: Pauling, Belting, Hall Twine, etO,
JOiliS W, LVEKMAN ft CO..

m UMJOttiSj' Alley,

AUCTION SALES.

M 0 C L E L I. A N D A 0 0.
( -- iicresrtrA to Phlilit Pnrrf A. ri. i

AUCTIONEERS, No. WW MARKET Street. '
SALE OF ISOO CAfK BOrTfl AND SHOES.

. On Monday Mornlug,
November ts, com men ;lng at lu o'clock, we will felt

by rataloKtia, for cash, Iwm caies Men's, Boys', and
Youths' boots. Mines, Rrogans, Ualmnrals, eto. Also,
a neutral asno-tme- of Women's. Misses', and Ohll-dre-

wear, to whlcb the attention of the trade U
called. fiiailt
JOHN 1. SIYKRS A CO., AUCTIONEERS

2Ji and 284 MARKET Street.

LA HOE EPE(TL BALK OF 10,00) DOZEN HO-
SIERY AND GLOVES,

On Krlaay Morolng, ,

Nov. J2, on finr months' credit, at lu o'clock-F- ull

lines of women's and children's cnttou hose.
while and brown. In half regular rtiid lull regular.

Full linos ot women's and children's ileeoed hose.white and brown.
Full lines of men's bait boio, white, brown, mixed,

and lar cy.
Full Hues of children's while merino Books.
Full lines of do. do. do 3' hose and hose,
lull lines of women's whl.e merino hoae.
Full lines ol misses', ladles', aud men's lined Berlin

glnvts.
Full linen of misses', ladles',' and men's fleecy-Hn- e

lisle thread gloves.
Full lines vl misses', ladies', and men's cloth gloves.
Full lines of ladles' aud wen's buck gloves and

RauntietH.
Also.sblrts and drawers, travelling shirts, r.ephyr

goods, clothing, umbrellas, boop-sklrta- , lies, etc It
LAR0E POSITIVE SALE OF CAR PETI NO S, ETC.

On Friday morning,
November 22, at 11 o'clock, on lour months' credit,at out 2uo pieces Ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage,

and rag carpetlngs. Ill 16 at
LAPOF PFRFSirTOTlY SALE OF FRENCH! ANDOTHER EDROl'FAN DRY GOODS ETOT

On Monday morning,
November 13. at lu o'clock, on f.inr months' credit,about (nil lota of French, India, Germau, and BritishDry Goods. u jo 4l

LARGE PERFMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. RnOES
BROGANN, TRAVELLING BAGS, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
November 28, t lo o clock, on four months' credit.20Q0 packages boots, shoes, hrogans. etc lllt6t

M. GDMMEY & B0N8, AUCTIONEERS.. No. 60s WALNUT Street.
Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, AND SFXttmrTTlCS ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
Handbills of each property Issued separately.
looo catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a pap.
Hal list of property contained In our Real Estate Re-
gister, and ottered at private sale.

Sales advertlaed dally In all the dally newspaper. b.

M THOMAS & SONS. NOS. 139 AND 141. 8. FOURTH Street.
Pale of Medical Books, Including the' Library of the

late WILLIAM H. HAZZARD, M. 1. Also Electrical
Machines, Oalvanlo Jlalterlea, - Microscopes, Cases
Specimens Materia Med lea, surgloal Instruments.
Secretary Book Case. Book Caaes, Surgeon's Operating
(. hair. Olllve Table, etc.ou FRIDAY Afternoon, No-
vember 22, at 4 O'clock. U2U jit

SALE OF FOREIGN BOOKS
Consignment of Mr. Edward Lumley, London.

On Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday Afternoons.
November 25. 26, 27, at 4 o'cock, Including many
scarce aud curious works In English, French , Greek.Latin, German, and Italian languages. u u 4t2 "

LIPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS
Street, Philadelphia. (Preml'see formerly occupied by Messrs. Panooast fc War-noc-k,

Auctioneers.)

LARGE PwSITTVE SALE OF GERMANTOWH
FANCY KNIT GOODS. HOSIERY GOODS. KTO..by catalogue, on four months' credit, ...

On Friday Morning,
November 32, commencing at 10 o'clock. Included

will be found a large and desirable assortment of new
and seasonable goods, worthy the atteutloo of thecity Jobbing and retail trade. 11 121
VERY LARGE POSITIVE SPECIAL AND 'AT-

TRACTIVE SALE OF FANCY GOODS, :

Fortbe Holiday Season, of the Importation of Messrs.B.l)lamentACo., New York.
On Monday morning, i. '

2&th Inst., commencing at id o'clock, by catalogue,
on four months' credit, we will sell. In lots to suit the
City Jobbing and Retail Trade. e&0 lots Fancy Goods,
tor Holiday Sales. This sale will consist of full lines
of entirely new goods Just landed, and will be toon J
to com prise the oholcest assortment of rloh goods evec
offered at auction In this city.

Particulars In future advertisements. 11 21 It

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. 1110

CHESNUT Street; rear entranoe No. 1107 Sanson,street, . -

Sale at No. Ilto Chesnnt street.
NEW AND hKL'OND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD- FUR-

NITURE, PIANO-FORTE- 'CARPETS, MIR-RORS, CHINA , PARLOR ORGAN, ETC . ...
On Friday Moruing,

At t o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chesnntstreet, will be sold, a large assortment of superiorHousehold Furniture, including very rich parlorsuits, covered with tapestry, brocatelle, and plush:chamber suits of walnut turniture; dining-roo- andlibrary furniture, etc . M
PIANOFORTE. Rosewood piano-for- te made brC. Meyer.
One parlororgau,'
An invoice of China and glassware. ' i

An Invoice of lancy goods, slightly damaged. 'SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. Four cases of Bnpe
rlor surgical Instruments. n 20 2t

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

PAPER HANGINGS.
'

'MEW ESTABLISHMENT. '

E. COBNIB OF TENTH AND WALNUT.

, J. O. FINN S SONS
Have opened with an extensive assortment of DECO-

RATIVE and PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
very quality to snlt all tastes, . Bit tm

REMOVAL.

It E M O V A Ii.-- B EKOTiL,

C. W. A. TRUMPLEH

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC 8T0RE

FBOn hl.YENIII AND CM ESN ITT STfl.

TO

No. 926 CUESNUT STREET,
1 12tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.'
NOTICE. TIIE UNDERSIGNED

ft- - would call attention ot the public to bis
NEW GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACBL

V 'J& This la an emlrelv new heater. Itlaao'con- -
Structed as to at once 4imm mA Itjinlf t creneral fHVor.
being a ctimbluatlon of wrought aud cast Iron. It I

very eluiHle lu its construction, and la perfectly alr-tlg- hti

having do pipes or drums to betaken out and cleaned. It Is so arranged with uprlghlHues aa to produce a larger amount of heat from thesame weight of ooal thun any ruruace now in use.I he hyerouietrlo condition of the air aa produced bw
S!?.f1.eiWir,rn,l.V"S?t vP'r'"lou wllf at once

the only Hot Air Furnace thaiwill produce a perfectly healtliy atniosnhereThose In want of a completa
would do well U call and exau.in. tbe o,?lnPEag2

ii'1111' WlLLIAMiTNOS. aud UH iMAltK E T tilreet.
A Urge assortment ofCooklng Rangel''iVtuoTrd:

Btovea. Low Down Grates, VeuUlatuja. eto,. alwayaon hand.
N. R. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. CI0J

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCriENEBl
OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for Famine. Ho-r'- ri

"! lels.or Public Instiiuttous, In TWENTY DIF
FEIIENT blZFJi, Also, Philadelphia Ranges.

II ot-A-Ir Furnaces, Portable Healers, LowdowiiOrales.
Flreboard htovea, Bath. Rollers, blewhole Plate
Boilers, Cooking Htoves, etc., wholesale and rt lK.iLb
tbe manufacturers. HHARFK A THOMroN?

827 atutlitim No. mm N. feEOQND Wtreet.

N10N PAbTE AND SIZING COMPANY.
A Paste for Bookbludera, Paper-bauge- rs,

bhoeumkers. Pocket-boo- k Makers, lllUPosters, eto. it will not sour. Is cheap and always
ready lor use. Reier to J. B, LIpplntMiit A Oo Devar
A Keller, William Mhhu, Philadelphia Inquirer.
Harper Brothers, American TraclHuciely.and others!
Kile Agents, I. L. CRAG1N di No. tit) COM..
M EKCE btreeu a

GARDNER & J'LEMINa,

ooaoii MAihans; '

KO. B14 MOUTH FIFTH SIT MEET,
Mew and Beoond-han- d Carriages for gals. Par.... . .a t 1 a a .a


